
BEST. SUMMER. 
EVER. 

CHILDREN AND
FAMILY
ENRICHMENT AT
IDLEWILD
PRESENTS 
SUMMER CAMP
2020

With sessions 

running from 

JUNE 1- JULY 31

at CAFE STEAM Summer Camp



 CAFE STEAM  summer camp will offer children, grades K-2 and

3-5,  the chance to learn, grow, and explore new modes of

thinking and doing. The goal for CAFE STEAM summer program

is to boost academic performance during the summer

months, build confidence, creativity, mindfulness, resiliency,

all while having fun!  Children can begin putting the real-world

pieces together that they have learned throughout the

school year and start applying those principles in a fun and

engaging manner. A STEAM approach allows your child to

explore different areas of study and provides them with an

understanding of how each subject is connected.  At the end

of the program, children will host their very own fair, where

they will showcase all of the elements of the 9 week CAFE

STEAM summer program.

9am- 3pm- Regular Day   $140.00/ week

7am-6pm- Extended Day  $175.00/ week  

 

9 weeks Total Camp Cost (Regular Camp

Cost)- $1,2609 weeks Total Camp Cost

(Extended Day Cost)- $1,575

 

$25 Application Fee

Program Hours and
Pricing 

About CAFE STEAM



Two weeks full of exciting projects designed to

let imagination soar. One week campers will

focus on painting and printmaking. The other

week they’ll learn all about sculpture. Students

will explore topics from nature to pop art, and

everything in between.

Exciting Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math

activities to spark the imagination of our campers! 

Each day will be packed with awesome mixed media

visual arts activities along with engaging STEM

certified science and technology experiments!  These

camps are specifically designed to keep your

campers entertained, engaged and having fun all day!

Weeks 1&2 - Arts (June 1-5) 
(June 8-12)

Camp Sessions

Weeks 3&4 - STEM (June 15-
19) (June 22-26)



Campers will be introduced to coding that is used in

game development and programming.  Children will

learn the basics of programming as they create

animated stories, video games, and interactive

artwork. With computer programming becoming the

new literacy, young people now have an opportunity

to put together multimedia programs without any

previous programming knowledge. Students will learn

to think creatively, work collaboratively, and reason

systematically.

Campers will learn skills essential to pull the

showcase together. They will engage in finishing

touches of their projects, learn and practice

presentation skills, and create their very own story

boards surrounding their projects. Campers will

debrief about all of the things that they’ve learned,

how they feel about the showcase, and what they will

take with them from this experience.

Weeks 7&8- Run of Show(July 13-
17) (July 20-24)

Weeks 5&6- Coding (June
29- July 2) (July 6- 10)



Campers will showcase all of the components of

Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and

Math that they have explored throughout the

summer. In groups, they will assume roles and

execute tasks for their end of CAFE STEAM

Summer Camp Production.

Register online at
www.cafeidlewild.org or by
calling us at (901)725-7941

Week 9- CAFE STEAM Fair
(July 27-31)


